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YORK COUNTY AND 8UDURB8>■ the st. And rear'» brotherbod confer
ence at St. Catharine*.

E. Boggle of Bracondale. the newly 
et-polnttid aeeeeeor tor <H»trlct No. 6, 
York Township, who recently was 
stricken with hemyplegla, 
a pretty week condition, 
proving slowly.

Superintendent Fond of Mount Plea
sant Cemetery Is reorganising his 
staff. Two of the oldest employes of 
the cemetery trust have been retlr-

ATLASTIC CITY HOIYM. °oooooooooooooooooooITTPersian
Lamb
Coats

HADDON HALL SIMPSON (
THEla still in, 

aitho lm- ATLANTIC CITY, N. 4.
uXS'ZUSSSl
î5St,2^55SSir B~“-* “*«**■

LEEDS * LIPraiOOTT

✓ Registered)
<

Ii H. H. FUDtiER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager Thursday, Feb. 7.
1M
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February Furniture Sale
ANO THE YELLOW TICKETS

ed.Northern Wards Will Support the 
Beaches Route—Afraid of 

Losing the traffic.
:CHALFONTE■T

The Rev. H. 8. Hastings of Green 
wood, B.C., will conduct the quarter 
ly services at the Davlsviile Metho- 
dlet Ohurch next Sunday morning and 
evening.

■ "(x1I it
Jt' < Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN
0» Ike Besek. Flrepreol.

Sen d for Literature. ed
THE LEEDS COMPANY

iThe visitor to our 
\ W mHÊÊt Furniture Depart-
l |w^F7 ment this month will
rannnrar see a great floor clest-
rUnnilnB ly set with furniture <
I UuUUUlL ef every good 'grade f
MlifllfrfcSe i«t *°d tagged with twM| 
gfljflHL! ■ ! kinds of tickets. One f <

fill IT hind is our regular t
11«PWfÇLjï P\ white price ticket and \
| r]3 the other is yellew <

ticket of the Febru- (
ary Furniture Sale, i

f x On every piece of (
R9 furniture to which a <

I, yellow ticket is at- (
t ached, our custom- <

$1^®* v ers are offered â I
X money saving op- I

portunity. This yellow-tagged furniture has all I 
been bought specially for this sale at manufactur- i 
er's clearing winter discounts. The yellow tickets i 
denote a saving to you of from 15 to 50% 1

Do not let a day pass unnecessarily without an i 
investigating visit to this February's Furniture Sale i 
of ours.

7 only Sample Parler Suites,
>picce$,‘ divan, arm chair and 
reception chair, beautiful pat
terns, mahogany veneered 
i ram es, deep spring seats, 
buttoned and, tufted backs, 
covered in select silk bro
cades, only slightly soiled, 
regular prices up to $55.00,
Monday February 
Sale....

12 Roll Top Desks, select
solid oak, golden polished, 1 15 Dressers, solid quarter 
high roll, 32 inch writing bed, Salt, golden polished, plain 
50(inches wide, 7 drawers and neat design, swell front, shap- 
one deep divided drawer for ed mirror 26 x 3#,, top 21 x 
books, well fitted with pigeon 42, two small and two large 
holes, regular price $28.00* drawers, brass trimmings,

sMrd*v F^r.y 21.75 K;i“ond,v 20,00

IKami Torente.
The officer* of East Toronto High 

School board ere the following: Dr. 
Britton, chairman; T. H. L. De La- 
plante, treasurer; Frank D. Mills, sec
retary. The opening of the high school 
” expected to take place Friday even
ing, Feb. 22.

vBast Toronto, Feb. S.—(Special.)—A 
new and startling phase of the railway 
entrance situation has developed a* the 
result of the action of the eastern muni
cipalities In resolving to petition the 
Dominion government to allow the rail
ways to enter by the Beaches route. 
Steps were taken here to-day to send 
a strong deputation to Ottawa, asking 
the government to allow of the Beaches 
route. Ward three, which la most 
\ itaily Interested. Is the most active In 
the matter, but it Is expected that ward 
two will join hands in seeking to per- 
ntit the passage of the several lines 
thru the town If necessary.

“Better to have a few residences in 
tne residential section moved than have 
the G.T.R. give the town the go-by,” is 
the way in which the residents of the 
north end of the town are looking at

1f
i*
I

lllm, <THE CLIFTON HOTEL
(Just Completed!

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA, 
Open Winter and^Sirmmer,
Luxuriously Furnished*

Rooms Heated By Electricity
- - M> NAOER

THINGS MEN 
REALLY NEED

The general meeting of the Mark- 
ham-Plckerlng Telephone Co. wae held 
at Whitevale 6n Feb. 6.

The report of the year’s work was 
most gratifying to the etockholders. 
There was a spirit of unanimity 
among them ,and many plena for pro
gress were approved.

The number of subscribers was 
doubled during the year, and the list 
is rapidly being added' to.

The financial statement showed a 
handsome surplus after paying for 
extensions and permanent reconstruc
tion of the lines. '

It was stated at the meeting that a 
better exchange eyetem was to be in
stalled.

The following officers were elected; 
President, Alf Hoover; vice-president, 
T. Beare; directors, George N. Fish, 
M. D.; John A. White, Brougham; W. 
A. Fuller, Green River; A. C. ReeSor, 
Locust Hill; James Dimma, Cedar 
Grove.

I
■Hj Both Falls

O. R. MAJORV I■

Blacksmiths Tools
» FORGES ANVILS 

VISES 
HORSE

RICE LEWIS & SON,

Take our word fer it,
‘ there will be a let of money 

saved by our customers 
■ in this store te-day. We 
are quoting special prices 
•n all men’s goads, the 
items below only being a 
fraction of whal’s for sale :
Men’s Underwear, winter weight, 

all kinds and prices, offeriag at 25 
per cent, reduction.,

Fur-lined Gloves, from 11.50 up to 
17.50, offering at 26 per ceat. re
duction.

9 degen Shirts, onrowa make, stiff 
bosoms, regular 12.60 and 13.00,

........1 75
10 dezen $1.50 Shirts, stiff besoms,

regular $1.50, fer.................... 75
Neckwear, broken line* of 50 cent, 

75 cent and $1 cravats for.. .26
Fine Soft Felt Hats, Alpine shape, 

selling specially at..........  2-00
Tweed and Cloth Hate, regular price 

up to $2.60, fer.’.................. 1-00
Mee’e Stylish, Substantial Over

coats and Ulsters, reg. price $15 ‘ 
to $25, fer.............  10.50

Men’s Suits, tweed and worsteds, 
single and denble breasted, regu
lar $15 to $22, fer.........  10-50

Fancy Waistcoats, Tattersalls, and 
wool effects, stripes, medallion* 
and checks, regular price $5, 
lor-................................ 2-60

Saturday Ton Can Save Money 
If Ton Buy Here,

J 7$

By adding new lota te the 
assortment we are able to 
continue the special re
duction in Persian Lamb 
Coats, including a sensa
tional bargain at

"It," s&lp a property-owner, “the rail
ways are prevented from running along 
the Beaches, and take tile route sug
gested, a mile or two to thd north of 
Little York, the workshops will follow 
as a matter of course, and East Toronto 
will be the loser.

‘We never received any consideration 
from the citizens along the beach,’’ 
said another, “‘either In our fight for 
better car service or anything else, and 
now we are going to look out for our
selves.’’
1 Down along the front there Is con
sternation at the turn of affairs, and 
the opinion is freely expressed that the 
work of the citizens anxious to keep 
out the railways will be greatly increas
ed by the defection of the north.

The fine farm of Andrew Heron, a 
short distance to the north of the town, 
fc*a been purchased by the House of 
Providence, and will be used for the 
same purposes as that recently sold to 
the Amusement Company on- Leuty- 
avenue. The farm contains 150

: ■
RASPS:v

SHOES AND 
NAILS

I \ i\
. i

II

II $87.00 LIMITED.

Cer- Kino and Victoria Sts.. ïereate
<Auction Sale.

Next Tuesday, Feb. 12.
George T. Ward’s continued sale. All 

horses previously advertised, as fol
lows: One Shire mare, 3 years, regis
tered; 1 Clyde mare, 4 years, register- t- 
ed; 1 Clyde mare, 8 years, supposed 
to be in foal; 1 horse, -4 years old, 
Westfield stamp, very heavy; 2 colts, , 
Clyde, heavy draught, rising 2 years 
old; 1 light horse, 8 years old, good 
roadster; 1 carriage horse, 3 years old, 
Hackney; 1 roadster mare, 3 years old, 
(Jubilee Chief); 1 mare, rising 2 years, 
Hackney; 1 road mare, 5 years old; 1 
thoroughbred mare, in foal to Mor
pheus; 30 feeding steers; 1 registered 
bull, 6 months old; 1 bull, 2 years old, 
grade; and several other cattle, 800 
bushels oats, fowl, 2 sets team harness, 
also 12 brood sows, In pig; 12 store 
hogs and one horse 13 years old.

For sale In five, ten or twenty-acre 
lots—-the old Madill farm, situated Just 
outside the Village of Weston, being 
east half of lot 10, concession 6. The 
soil, being a deep, rich loam, Is spe
cially adapted for gardening. Terms 
easy, to suit purchasers. For further 
particulars apply to Riley Bros., Em
ery, or McEwen A Salgeon, Weston. 6

that discounts anything ef 
the kind offered this sea
son. These are the popu
lar mink-trimmed..gar
ments of superior qual
ity, and are sold i 
regular way at $140.00. 
The few that are left are 
marked away below cost 
as a special inducement 
for mail orders. ,

So many peopfeTiave 
been disappointed Jfh« 
week in getting here after 
bargain lots are all sold 
out, we must remind you 
once again—that the time 
to come or send for things 
is immediately they are 
advertised.

.hi DIVIDEND NOTICES.
<?:
<The Sovereign Bank of Canada

—Quarterly dividend.— ___
Notice Is hereby given tint » dividend of

per cent.)

18 25 Arm Recking Chairs, J 
quarter-cut oak, golden pel- ^ 
ished, very comfortable, high 
back, easy

for.. ..
■

„• one and one-half per cent. (1*4 
for the quarter ending Slat Janaary, being 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, on 
the capital stock of this Bank has been 
declared, And that the same wtil be payable 
at the (bead office and at the branchies on 
and alter Saturday, the 16th day of Feb
ruary next. The transfer books wUl be 
closed from lot to 16th February, both 
days inclusive. By order of the Boerd. D. 
M, Stewart, General Manager. Toronto, 
26th December. 1906. Ci

r:i rocking,
price $5.25, Monday Â CA
February Sale.......... ««vU

34 Jardiniere Stands,artistic 
designs, in solid quarter oak, 
golden polish finish, strongly 
bpilt, shaped tep arid leg*, 
regular $3.75, Moeday J CC 
February Sale.......... ■•"*/

regular
and the property will be turned overdo 
the House of Providence within the 
next two months.

Mrs. John Busby, widow of the late 
John Busby, and long a resident of the 
town, died at her late residence on 
Lansdowne-avenue this morning. Mrs. 
William Bell, Mrs. Andrew Bell, Mrs. 
John Downs and Mrs. Wm. Snider are 
daughters. The two sons are John and 
Gerald. The funeral will take place to 
St. John’s Cemetery, Norway, on Mon
day at 2.30 p.m.

n a

38.75É

nl DR. SOPER j
«0E

; *

# Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 8,—A meeting 

of the property committee of the pub
lic school board will be held on Satur
day night The management commit
tee meet on Monday night, and the 
regular meeting of the board will be 
held on Tuesday night.

In St, Mark’s Hall, Carlton, under 
the auspice* of the A.Y.V.A., Sheri
dan’s “Rivals” was rendered toy the 
St. Mary's Theatrical Company.

The death occurred last night of Mrs. 
Marla A, King, at the residence of her 
son-in-law, W. S. Smyth, 32 Albany- 
road. The deceased was 77 years of 
age, and had been ailing for some time. 
She was a widow of the late John W, 
King of St. Catharines, 
will take place on Monday morning at 
7.30 o'clock to the Union Station, thence 
to St. Catharines.

The members of the colelgiate inStl-i 
tute enjoyed themselves at their annual| 
dance In the auditorium to-night.

C. M. Hall, school trustee for ward 
five, writes The World as follows: "In 
the last Issue of The Leader and Re
corder, a letter appeared, signed by 
Councillor Chapman, charging a ma
jority of the public school board of this 
town with wasting public money on the 
Installation of a heating and ventilat
ing system In two of the public school 
buildings, and as Chapman’s let
ter might Impress some that his state
ments werte In a measure correct, there
by doing six, a,t least, of the members a 
srlous injustice, .will you permit me 
space to state a few facts regarding 
the systems employed? Mr. Chapman’s 
home is In such close proximity to the 
Carlton school one would expect him to 
v*?lt the school and ascertain the facts 
before making- the assertions contained 
In his recent letter.' After considering 
carefully the most approved and up-to- 
date methods of heating and ventilât- 
mg, a decision was made In favor of 
the low pressure steam heat and grav
ity system of ventilation as the most 
economical and best adapted to our 
schools. The board’s architect prepared 
specifications a-nd tenders were called 
for In the regular way. The tenders 
mentioned by Mr. Chapman In his let- 
ter were not for the system approved 
by the board, and, consequently, were 
not considered. Mr. Paterson's tender 

cast"lr<>n boiler; the architect 
specified a steel boiler, and Mr. Pater
son withdrew his tender. That of Ryd- 
Ing & Co. was accepted, 
stalaltlon of the plants It was fay 
necessary In some more exposed rocL.„ 
to increase the radiation, which has 
been done, and the schools dre heated 
In a most satisfactory manner, as the 
thermometer readings will show. 'It Is 
not necessary, as stated, to close any 
hall radiation to heat the rooms, and 

,w^s- W|th this system the balls
temnCJ^,rn0amS heated to the same 
temperature as the classrooms
notwithstanding this extra heated area 
thfc/uel consumed Is less than one-half 
the amount required by the warm air 
system. Last year Annette - street 
School used 140 tons of coal; the esti
mate for this year Is 60 tons, and as the 
winter advances it Is apparent it will 
not exceed that amount. The board 
have not taken over the plants, nor 
n«ave they paid any money on them. 
Fifty per cent, of the purchase money 
only Is to be paid after the final tests 
are made, and the balance In one year. 
When they will have passed thru an
other winter. Surely Mr. Chapman will 
admit that the council even do not 
safeguard the public fund* more than 
this. The schools are open, and the 
systems In operation. Any citizens suf
ficiently Interested can have an oppor
tunity of Judging their efficiency by 
visiting them, better than by anything 
further that I might say.”

5T

16 ’ . .
*3

history and two-o*nt 
•tamp for reply.

a LEAVES MONEY TO PROVINCE4. I

00000000»
Dnndaa County Man - WUl* That Es

tate Duea be Made Bp to $3000,
J. W. T. FAiRWEATHER £ C0.< A

By a provision in the wlH of Colin 
Cameron of Iroquois, Dumdas Ctounty, 
who died in 1904, the provincial trea
surer Is bequeathed the sum of $1071.67, 
the money to be devoted towards the 
expense of government.

Mr. Cameron desired that the pro
vince should receive $2000 from hli 
estate, and provided that If the suc
cession duties should not amount to 
$2000, such sum should be paid from 
the estate as would make up the de- 
deflciency. The duties total $928.33, and 
the balance, therefore, is $1071.67. The 
estate amounted to over 318,500.

ATiShTIO CITY MOTELS.FURRIERS
84-86 YONGE STREET

tjgjl
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS,

iiI r’:! AT SOCIETY'S RENDEZVOUS i
'-ft The funeral ■seeks to recover damages for the 

passing thru of the railway, and asks 
arbitrators to fix a value on 
four and a half acres of land* 
again under consideration yesterday. 
Judge Morgan Is chairman, and J. T. 
Small and Mr. Silverthome are as
sociated. Argument was not conclud
ed when the court rose. It Is expected 
that Judgment will be gtVen within a 
fortnight-

1t
* ,1

LATLANTIC CITYCANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS some
wasj I 140 1 ence Slreef, TORONTO

1 -
1 r

inn NEW JERSEY

TTHE weather "is perfect, balmy anH Spring-like. 
■ Come and enjoy the popular relier chair er a

GOES TO GODERICH.
--------- V*

Wroxeter, Feb. 8.—Rev. John Oster- 
hout. B.A., B.D., of Wroxeter, has re
ceived and accepted an Invitation to 
become pastor of Victoria-street Church, 
Goderich, next year.

h
2 im i ' Twilight Organ Recital.

Art-hut Ingham is admirably exceed
ing In keeping up the high level of his 
twilight organ recital* at Central 
Methodist Church. The scheme for the 
recital this afternoon at 4 o’clock is <
specially Interesting. It comprises J. an automobile VOU Would Want 
S. Bach’s Fantasia and Fugue In G . J
minor; Cantilene in E flat. Faulkes;, ttlC latest improved Style, Of 
Schumann's Canon in B minor; Con- * , , J

North Toronto. cert» Overture In E flat Callaert's; as near as VOU COUld get tO it
John Moxon won the challenge cup Madrigal In D flat, Lemare; Fantaisie , . . . ,

at the butchers’ pacing race on the de Concert, “O, Sanctlselma," Cblpp; tor the money VOU had to ' 
speedway, east of the Don. He brought I Brahms' Ungarlscher. Tanz In F sharp , 1
the cup home, but cannot claim sole minor, and, Schubert's Military March Spenu. 
proprietorship to It, not till he wins ln D major. Miss Lillian Kirby, con- 
two more races. tralto, will sing soloe by Sullivan and

Herbert Darling has started build- Allisten. 
ing operation's at the corner of Yonge- 
street and Egllnton-avenue. Yester-
t KihC 8tarted to pu!l down the old The Ontario railway and municipal 

stables. board has approved the appointment
. Kyles of Glen Grove-avenue, of John James Bacon to act as ex-

for Ihe Township of York, is amlner of motormen for the Brantford 
spending a few days at Orangeville. Street Railway, the Grand Valley 

Robert Boulden and H. Boswell are Railroad and the Woodstock, Thames 
representing St. Clement’s Chapter at VaHey and Ingersoll Railway.

Port Credit.
At Port Credit yesterdaÿ morning 

an engine and five cars ran off the 
track, caused by the engine and two 
first oaA Jumping the ewltchmolnt. No 
one was injured, and a wrecking crew 
was at once sent to the scene of acci
dent to straighten out matters.

IF YOU WERE BUYING promenade on the 7 miles ef boardwalk skirting 
the ocean. Breathe the invigorating salt air of the 
sea. Yen will find numerous attractions and dr 
versions. All kinds ef out-door pleasures.

Write for informetien and rates to say of the following leading hotels

bi"ti is
Of the 

1 a nltn
a1 II ■ -* “Guinea Gold Valui" l

1 > I: theHarlboroufth-Blenhelm THE WILTSHIREM rl • ;SHIRTS
NINETY-

ofJ081 AH WHIT* * SONS. S. S. FHOIBPS.When offered a cheaply got 
up car, you would say : ** I 
am afraid it will be too noisy 
and it won’t ride comfortably. ” 

You would want smooth-

thenHOTEL RUDOLF
American and European Plana.
HOTEL TRAYHORE

'try.
HOTEL ST. CARLES

NXWLIN HAW**.
1 To Examine Motormen. of

W effeotl 

be royal
I ?t TRAYMOBE HOTEL CO.

HOTEL DENNIS HADDON HALLFIVEI ness and noiselessness in an 
auto. Why don’t you seek it 
also in your carriage ? To 
improve it you have only to 
put on Dunlop Solid Rubber 
Tires. They will make riding 
more comfortable—add to the 
good appearance of your 
equipage—will stand any 
amount of wear on ordinary 
roads—will cost nothing in 
the end, because they pay for 
their cost in the wear and tear 
they save your rig.

You can’t put Dunlop 
pneumatic tires on a carriage, 
but you can put on Dunlop 
Solid Rubber Tires, and they 
are the next best thing.

LItDS * LIPPINCOTT.WALTER J. BUZB7 r P'
6ALEN HALL

Hotel end Sanitarium
v. 1» 70uno, Manager.

CHALFONTECENTS THE LEEDS COMPANY.

Railroad F»cililies-Via Pennsylvania R.R. from Buffalo to Philadelphia, connectia* at 
Broad St. Station with Delaware River Bridge rente. Via Lehigh Valley R.R. front Sus pea- 
aion Bridge te Philadelphia, coiaecting with Atlantic City R.R. to Atlantic City, Also Via 
N.Y. Central and Hudson R.R. to New York City, connecting with Central R. R. of N.J. or 
Peaaty vania R.R. FOR FULL INFORMATION APPLY AT LOCAL TICKET OFFICE,

and
ofIf h After the in- in C! 

», andSATURDAY
SMOKERS’
BARGAINS

n*THEY WERE $2.00 TO $3-00
wm

EdWe don't need to emphasize 
the fact that it's a lot of broken 
sizes. You know that in an 
exclusive stock such as We 
carry that that would be the 
only way sQch a special price 
would be possible.
Well ! We’re clearing them. 
Say 20 dezen nice starched 
bosom ahirts—open front and 
open back aad front.
Sizes 14 te-18 in the lot.
Prices that were #2.00 Qff. 
tb $3.00, reduced to..

Store Closes at ONE to-day

to
tv for

I
homeneverm and. last

Mai;:$

Irvings
Chamberlain
Conquerors

Y<} 5c10o CIGARS. RE
DUCED TOI cor

ijI
»• been

m a
li 1 5 •X would b

mdkxti

nex
“ * letter 
w addree* 

Intend* t

ss 
«£811 

th* 1*.

)
Genuine Meerschaum Pipes, re

duced to.........  .............................. 15c ft» L
[1*'ll! A

•u
Great Bargain

b.
Briar Plpea, job lot. reduced to i A

Regular Price» 25e l*Xw
Li:. *7*7» 'fan! •Iff!

Everything in Dunlop 
rubber it made to 
preserve the credit of 
the name and of this 
trade mark.

r-
.!

10c Manna Cigars 
IOc Marguerite Cigars 
10c Fortune Cigars 
10c Maritana Cigars 
10c Jap Cigars 
10c Bachelor Cigars

ADarlborougbsÜBlenbeim
ATLANTIO CITT. N. J.. OPEN ALL THE YEAR, big. to .naounce thi ln«*ll.tioio* 
Nov. t.t of WHITl Hilp throughput ita dioiag-room a:rvic., both Am.ricaa and s la Carte. 
The speewu. outdoor pi at a and heattd indoor run parlor, ovirloa.lnz the Octal and the 
Boardwalk are among the mo.1 attractive featureaat thiatlme of v.a-. During the mld-wlyer 
aaaaan WO EXTRA CHARON 18 MAD» F#* THE PRIVATH BATHROOM», 
and they are each equipped with hot and cold to* water at well aa freak water a ad fanning 
artesian ice water. The Marlborough-Blenheim music, which under the direction of Lee* 
Kroll haa become noted, centmuea every evening thro eg bout the year.

JOSIAH WHIT» * BOMB, Proprietor* and Managers

t■ houseAll Redueed to
ia*tThe Dates Arbitration.

The long drawn out case of Robert 
Davies against the Canadian North
ern Railway, by which Mr. Davies 4 for 25c The Dunlop Tire & Rubber Coode Ce.

wSnnînew TOCOfltOuwrmaaaw wr• viitv

• are
her offVancouver an*

theTAILORS enë HABERDASHERS 
77 KING ST. WEST.

bu
1«M1

126 Tenge 
r9 StreetALIVE BOLLARD CUBA'S ARMY. ex

>• the 
of the

for * JJJ

~ Cam,

Governor Magoon authority to suspend In the Junior INthllc School, Central 
the execution of the decree providing Ç.A. Bnpketbell eegne, the Ianadoatnt 
for an Increase from 6060 to 12,000 of t,nm defeated the Roac-nveuoe team, 3$* 
the rural guard of Cuba. 1Z Referee, J. Spence.

Washington, Feb. 8.—United States 
Secretary of War Taft, after a .consul
tation with the president, ha* cabled...
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SILVER TEA SPOONS 
WANLE88&CO • «
168 Yonge St. EftnblUhed 1840.
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